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NAJVAŽNIJE BOLESTI PASA I MA%AKA I NOVI TRENDOVI 
U IMUNOPROFILAKSI
Kratak sadržaj
Zn'jn segment profesionlnog ngžovnj doktor veterinrske medicine 
predstvlj tzv. ml prks; 'esto nzvn i luksuzn, s obzirom n, ve(im de-
lom, sentimentlnu vrednost pcijent. Nj'eš(e se rdi o psim i m'km koji u 
veterinrsku mbulntu (kliniku) dolze i povodom sprovo+enj imunopro% lkti'kih 
mer, tj. vkcincij, kojim se spre'vju odnosno kontrolišu njzn'jnije infek-
tivne bolesti ove dve vrste životinj. Ne rzmtrju(i osnovne preduslove z sticnje 
dekvtne zštite odnosno prvilne rekcije n vkcinu, u rdu se ukzuje n nove 
sisteme imunopro% lkse i upotrebu novih imunogen. Nime, z vkcinciju ps n 
tržištu se nlze u rzli'itim formulcijm kko inktivisni tko i tenuisni imunogeni 
prvovirus ps, tenuisni denovirusi i prmiksovirusi (štene(k i prin& uenc). 
U slu'ju vkcincije m'k, kontrolišu se klici, herpes, prvovirusne i retrovirusne 
infekcije, ko i hlmidioz m'k. Nek infektivn oboljenj ps i m'k su zoonoze. 
Tko se, n primer, infekcije s leptospirm kontrolišu inktivisnim vkcinm koje 
trdicionlno sdrže serotipove koji su od zn'j kko z pse tko i z ljude (serotipovi 
Canicola i Icterohaemorrhagiae). Od zn'j je svkko i 'injinic d se u populcijm 
ps i m'k pojvljuju i neki drugi serotipovi bkterije L. interrogans. Dobro je poznt 
epizootiološk 'injenic d se psi pojvljuju ko rezervori gore npomenutih serotipov 
li, po svemu sude(i, i m'ke igrju zn'jnu ulogu u održvnju leptospiroze u nšem 
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regionu. Postojnje mternlnog imunitet nije i jedini problem prilikom vkcincije 
mldih životinj. Nime, u nekim slu'jevim, uspešno sproveden protokol vkcincije, 
n primer, protiv prvovirusne infekcije ps, obezbe+uje višegodišnju zštitu p je u 
tkvim slu'jevim vkcincij jednom godišnje kontrindikovn. 
Kljune rei: vkcincij, psi, m'ke, vkcine. 
M. Valcic, S. Radojicic, G. Zugic, D. Knezevic, J. Bjelica, S. Obrenovic,  
D. N. Nedic
Review paper
THE MOST  IMPORTANT DISEASES IN DOGS AND CATS AND 
NEW TRENDS IN IMMUNOPROPHYLAXIS
Abstract
A signi% cant segment of professional engagement for doctor of veterinary medicine is the 
so called. small practice; often referred as  luxury, given the largely sentimental value to 
patients. Frequently, it comes to dogs and cats that in veterinary clinic (clinic) come because 
of the occasion for the implementation of immunoprophylactic measures  ie. vaccinations 
that prevent or control the most important infectious diseases of these two species. Not 
considering the basic prerequisites for obtaining of  adequate protection or proper reaction 
to the vaccine, the paper points to the new systems of immunoprophylaxis and use of new 
immunogens. Namely, for the dogs vaccination,  in market are in various formulations 
inactivated and attenuated immunogenic parvovirus, adeno and attenuated paramyxovirus 
(distemper and parain& uenza) viruses. In the case of vaccination of cats, calici, herpes, 
parvo and retro viral infections and chlamydiosis of cats controlled. Some infectious di-
seases of dogs and cats are zoonoses. For example, infection with leptospires, control is 
with inactivated vaccines traditionally serotypes that are of importance for both dogs and 
humans (serotypes canicola and icterohaemorrhagiae). Of importance is certainly the fact 
that in populations of dogs and cats appear and some other serotypes of L. interrogans. 
Well known is epidemiological fact that dogs appear as reservoirs of the serotypes,  but 
apparently cats play an important role in the maintenance of leptospirosis in our region. 
The existence of maternal immunity is not the only problem during the vaccination of 
young animals. Namely, in some cases successfully executed the protocol of vaccination, 
for example against parvoviral infections of dogs, provides long-term protection and is in 
such cases, vaccination  once per year, is contraindicated.
Key words: vaccination, dogs, cats, vaccines.
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